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Theratronics

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, March 30, 2010. Best Theratronics Ltd [BTL] and Best Medical 
International [BMI] unveiled today their Best® Total Solution for prostate cancer diagnosis and 
treatment. Drawing on more than 50 years in medical equipment manufacturing, this innovative 
new product portfolio will provide a cost-effective solution in the fight against prostate cancer.

The Best® Total Solution portfolio includes a state-of-the-art Gamma Teletherapy System with 
IMRT and IGRT capability including CORVUS treatment planning system (TPS) with ActiveRx, 
Best® TPS with pathology mapping, the Best® Sonalis SimulView ultrasound, and a number 
of associated systems for brachytherapy. All of these are on display at the Best Theratronics 
headquarters in Kanata. 

“By focusing on a Total Solution for prostate cancer diagnosis and treatment, we offer the 
best of clinically proven systems. This consists of a multi-pronged attack on the cancer. We 
use external beam radiation to address the concern that cancer cells may migrate outside the 
prostate gland [‘extra-prostatic extension’] and brachytherapy equipment with seed implants 
targeting the specific area of cancer, along with associated treatment planning systems and 
positioning equipment. Our belief is with the current level of Best® technology, no one needs 
to die of prostate cancer. This is an example of how Team Best companies are introducing 
new technologies to launch our fight against cancer globally,” said Krish Suthanthiran, 
President of BTL and BMI. 

About Best Theratronics Ltd:   Best Theratronics Ltd. has been manufacturing, marketing, 
selling and servicing cobalt-based cancer therapy systems for more than 50 years. It began 
as a division of Atomic Energy of Canada Limited and was sold to MDS Nordion before being 
sold to Best Medical International in early 2008. The company is located in Kanata, west of 
Ottawa, Ontario, and its 140 employees cover expertise in manufacturing, engineering, design, 
radiation physics, dosimetry, worldwide logistics, sales, marketing and service.  
See www.theratronics.ca.

About Best Medical International:   Best Medical International has served the medical 
community with the highest quality products and unparalleled customer service for over 30 
years. Their brachytherapy seeds, gold fiducial markers, and related supplies exemplify their 
commitment to uncompromised quality and safety. Best Medical International, headquartered 
in Springfield, Virginia, now encompasses a family of trusted companies and organizations 
with a proven track record of innovation, quality and service. For more information visit,  
www.teambest.com, www.teambestnews.com, www.gammatherapy.com,  
www.cure.lu, www.cnmcco.com, www.mosfet.ca, www.theratronics.ca,  
www.besttotalsolutions.com.
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